
D. City Plan Theme: Prevention and Early Intervention  
 

Hull will be a place where everyone matters, and where everyone has the 
opportunity to be the best they can be.  We will provide the right support to the 
families that most need it – when they most need it.  Timely support to 
strengthen those families that need it will help them to play a fuller and more 
rewarding role in the community and the life of the city 
Strategic objective: Improve job-readiness; Strengthening families; Enabling 
independent living; Reduce demand on acute services; Reduce health 
inequalities 
(City) measures of success (proposed): Health inequalities? Crime rate; Basic 
skills; GCSE success;  
Key City/Council strategies: Health & Well-Being strategy; Housing Strategy, 
City Learning Strategy; Early Support and Intervention Strategy, Extra Care 
Strategy, Community Safety Strategy 
 
The Council already has a major focus on finding ways to support families and 
vulnerable people at an early stage as its move to locality working 
demonstrated last year.  However, the City Plan identifies four specific 
programmes that will accelerate change under this theme:- 
Giving children a good start 

 Proud Parents Campaign – a campaign to increase levels of parental 
and carer involvement in their children’s school life and education; 

 Health Literacy in Schools - Health literacy could be described as 
providing “immunisation for better health.”  The Health Literacy 
programme will encourage schools to take their pupils and their 
families on a Health Literacy Journey, a whole school approach, by 
providing teachers and leaders with a range of skills and tools, coupled 
with the relevant specialist services.  This will reduce health 
inequalities through identifying the impact of choices and equipping 
young people to make healthier choices. 

Health 
 PFI Extra Care - Significant Private Finance Investment to provide self-

contained housing with on-site social care services that are available 
24 hours a day, seven days a week; 

 Potential expanded Accident & Emergency facility at Hull Royal 
Infirmary with support services located on-site to reduce the need for 
critical and acute care. 

Well-being 
 Connect to Support – an online marketplace for social care products 

and services to meet individuals’ and carers’ needs as well as provide 
information on local community services in the area; 

 Priority Families Programme – a three-year scheme to help families 
with children whose school attendance is low, those not in work and to 
reduce crime and anti-social behaviour; 

 The development of early assessment – a single whole family 
assessment tool that will be supported by the city partnership that 
enables children, young people and adults  access to the right help, at 
the right time and from the right service. 
 



Community Safety 
 Hull's First UK Restorative City – restorative processes bring those 

harmed by crime or conflict, and those responsible for harm, into 
communication, enabling everyone affected by a particular incident to 
play a part in repairing the harm and finding a positive way forward.  
This can also be in the workplace and within schools.  Work to deliver 
triage to all age groups seeking restorative outcomes to deter further 
offending; 

 Reduce reoffending – Creating the right environment and support to 
address behaviours and enable people to gain skills that prepare them 
for the workplace and improve their family’s lives; 

 Drugs & Alcohol Intervention – Reduce the harm caused by substance 
misuse by providing effective treatment services that deliver recovery 
as a key outcome, supporting their families and reducing the harm to 
communities; 

 Business & Commercial Crime Priority – Creating an environment 
where business and commercial crime is reduced allowing for 
economic development without threat or harm to investment.  
Maintaining recent achievements, i.e. Purple flag status that 
encourages visitors to the city as a place of safe resort. 

 


